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Summary
Fotficula sm jrnensis SERVILLE, 1839 is recorded for the first tim e from  Cyprus, and Fotficula lurida FISCHER, 
1853 and Fabidura riparia (PALLAS, 1773) are again  recorded from  Turkey. A  lis t o f  C ypriot and  Turkish  
D erm aptera previously recorded  is given. T he gut contents o f Fotficula lurida and Fabidura riparia suggests 
carn ivorous feeding habits, w hereas in  Fotficula sm jrnensis only p lant fragm ents found.
Zusammenfassung
Fotficula sm jrnensis SERVILLE, 1839 wird erstmals von Zypern, Fotficula lurida FISCHER, 1853 und Fabidura 
riparia (PALLAS, 1773) werden aus der Türkei nachgewiesen. Eine Liste der bisher von Zypern und der 
Türkei bekannten Dermapteren wird vorgelegt. Darminhaltsuntersuchungen von Fotficula lurida und Fabi- 
dura riparia deuten auf eine carnivore Ernährungsweise hin; dagegen wurden bei Fotficula sm jrnensis aus­
schließlich pflanzliche Nahrungsreste gefunden.
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Introduction
The areas were visited during travelling explorations in the south east of Turkey and the 
west of Cyprus (Akamas peninsula). The humid and moderate microclimate near and in 
cave entrances often provides shelter during extreme weather conditions. Besides this 
biotope also humid gorges (Afgas gorge), grassland and dry pine forests (Akamas fo­
rest) were visited and examined. On Cyprus, Dermaptera and invertebrates in general 
are abundant in the spring (March) but difficult to find in the dry season (July). Amongst 
different collecting techniques, turning over stones appears most successful to collect 
Dermaptera. In sandy caves near the coast, loose scales were removed from the walls to 
collect the specimens.
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Species found and faunal relations
The two species, Forficula lurida and Forficula smyrnensis, are distributed through Asia Minor 
and have previously been reported from Turkey and from the Mediterranean islands 
Crete and Rhodes (Table 1). They are well capable of travelling over the sea either by- 
natural means or as tramp species (no data available). However, to our knowledge no 
collecting effort wxas done on Cyprus besides those reported by BU RR (1912) and 
W ERN ER (1936), so its Dermaptera fauna is largely unknown. The current record of 
F. lurida is the first for Cyprus for almost 65 years, and F. smyrnensis is the first record 
ever. Apterygida media is the only other Dermaptera species which was found on Cyprus 
before (W ERN ER 1936).
Fabidura riparia is known from all over the world from sandy beaches and river banks 
{riparia refers to river bank or sea shore) on the mainland and islands. So it is not surpri­
sing to find this species in Turkey and it was already recorded in 1952 (BURR 1952a, b).
Feed ing  habits
The feeding habits of most Dermaptera are virtually unknown, only economically im­
portant and European species have been examined in more detail (for exception see 
HAAS 1995b). The finds of the two Forficulidae and one Labiduridae species gave us the 
opportunity to examine the feeding habits of two yet unexamined species.
Fabidura riparia is known to be carnivorous (ALBOUY &  CAUSSANEL 1990), the wing 
fragments and the halteres suggest that it fed on a Diptera before its was collected. No 
information was available to us concerning the feeding habits of the two species of 
Forficula, so the current information is the first for those species. However, the congene­
ric Forficula auricularia is omnivorous, sometimes with carnivorous or herbivorous prefe­
rences ( A lb o u y  &  CAUSSANEL 1990). The scarce material prevents definite conclusions 
but F. lurida seems to be carnivorous, as there are no plant fragments, whereas F. smyr­
nensis seems to be herbivorous.
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Table 1. The collected species, terra typica and distribution, also including data the Natural History Muse­
um (NHM), London, UK. Systematic position after HAAS (1995a).




Notes, sex & 
instar
Forfieulidae
Forfícula lurida Northwest Cypras, Baths of Istanbul, Italy, Sicily, 2 males, 1 female,
Fischer, 1853 Adonis, 235 m; 13.iii.1999 Turkey Sardinia, Spain, 9 larvae (3rd and
Bosnia- 4th instar)
Herzegovina,
Cypras, Akamas forest; Montenegro, 2 larvae
S.iii. 1999 Turkey, Greece
Cypras, Afgas george; (Crete, Rhodes) 1 male, 1 female
S.iii. 1999 Syria, Jordan,
Cyprus, 34° 56' 37" N; Lebanon, Israel 2 females, 1 larva
32° 19' 09" E, under stones in Iraq, Iran, Saudi (4th in star)
grassland; 9.iii. 1999 Arabia
Cyprus, Nicosia, 15.i.l92l NHM: BM 1923-
233
Turkey, Kusadasi, hills east of (H e r r e r a  M e s a 1 male
road Selcuk; Kusadasi, 100 m, 1999)
beating; 17.iv.1998
Turkey, Kusadasi, road to 1 male
Yenikoy, 300 m, pine forest,
seeving; 17.iv.1998
Turkey, Passukale, Hierapoiis, 1 larva (5th instar)
under stone; 13 .iv. 1998
Constantinople, Turkey NHM: Burr
Collection 1915-
120
Forfícula Cyprus, Pomos. sea cave; Turkey Albania, Bulga­ 7 males, 2 females
smyrnensis 31 .vii.1998 ria, Greece (Cre­




( A l b o u y  &
C a u s s a n e l
1990)
Guanchia Korikos between Mersin and NHM, Holotype
hincksi ( B u r r , Silifke, Turkey, ii 1946, legit
1947) Kosswig
Labiduridae
Labidura Turkey, Kusadasi, near salt lake Siberia, world wide 1 male, 4 females,
riparia (hotel "Tusan"), pitfall trap; Russia 1 larva (2nd to 3rd
( P a l l a s ,  1773) 17.iv .1998 instar)
Turkey, Kusadasi, near salt lake 1 male, 1 female.
(hotel "Tusan"), pitfall; 1 larva (2nd to 3rd
13.iv.1998 instar)
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T a b le  2. Alphabetic list o f previous records o f Dermaptera from Cyprus and Turkey according to the 
literature. Synonymy after STEINMANN (1989, 1990, 1993); systematic position after HAAS (1995a).
Country &  Species Synonyms Reference
Cyprus
Forficulidae
Apterygida media (H a g e n b a c h , Apterygida albipennis M e g e r l e ,  1825 W erner 1936 ;
1822) Forfícula pedestris BORF.LLI, 1832 H errera M esa
Chelidura albipennis STEPHENS, 1835 1999
Forfícula aetolica B r u n n e r ,  1882 - B urr  1912
Forfícula lurida FISCHER, 1853 Forfícula orientalis B urr, 1900 B u r r  1912
Turkey
Anisolabididae (= C arcinophoridae)
Anisolabis maritima ( B o n e l l i , Forfícula maritima BONELLI, 1832 B u rr  1912, 1952b
1832) Labidurodes singularis SlIIRAKl, 1905 
Anisolabis addita BURR, 1913 
Anisolabis quadrata LlU, 1946
Euborellia annulipes (L u c a s , Anisolabis annulipes LUCAS, 1847 W erner 1901;
1847) B urr 1952a, b
Euborellia moesta (GÉNÉ, 1839) Anisolabis moesta G éné, 1839 
Borellia moesta Z acher, 1911
W erner 1901
Forficulidae
Anechura bipunctata (FABRICIUS, Forfícula bipunctata FABRICIUS, 1781 W erner 1901;
1781) Anechura asiatica SEMENOV, 1903 
Forfícula fabricii F ie b e r , 1854
B urr  1952b
Forfícula auricularia LlNNAEUS, Forfícula dentata FABRICIUS, 1775 W erner 1901;
1758 B u r r , 1952b
Forfícula decipiens GÉNÉ, 1832 Forfículapallidicollis B r u l lÉ ,  1832 
Forfícula laminigera COSTA, 1881 
Forfícula brevis R a m b u r , 1838
B urr  1912, 1952b
Forfícula lucasi DoiIRN, 1865 Forfícula barroisi BOLIVAR, 1893 Herrera  M esa  
1999
Forfícula lurida FlSCHER, 1853 Forfícula orientalis B u r r ,  1900 W erner 1901; 
B u rr  1 9 1 2 ,1952b
Forfícula smyrnensis Si r v i i  i l . - W erner 1901;
1839 B urr  1 9 1 2 ,1952b
Forfícula tomis ( K o le n a t i ,  1846) Chelidura tomis K o le n a t i ,  1846 
Forfícula pomerantzevi SEMENOV, 
1903
B u rr  1952b
Guanchia hincksi (BURR, 1947) Forfícula hincksi BURR, 1947 B u rr  1 9 4 7 ,1952b
Guanchia pubescens (GÉNÉ, 1837) Forfícula pubescens GÉNÉ, 1837 Herrera  M esa
Forfícula setulosa F ieb e r , 1853 1999
Labiduridae
Labidura riparia (PALLAS, 1773) Forfícula riparia PALLAS, 1773 
Labidura mongólica R e iin , 1905
B urr  1952a, b
Spongiphoridae (= L ab iidae)
Isolaboides kosswigi (BURR, 1947) Pseudisolabis kosswigi BURR, 1947 B u rr  1947, 1952b
Labia minor (LlNNAEUS, 1758) Forfícula minor LlNNAEUS, 1758 W erner 1901; 
B urr  1952b
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Table 3. The gut contents o f the collected species. Systematic position after HAAS (1995a).
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Species______________________________ Gut contents
Forficulidae
Forficula lurida F is c h e r , 1853 cu tic le  fragm ents o f  arthropods: co rnea, b r is tle s , le g s
w ith  two c law s , trach eae (2  specim ens exam in ed ) 
Forfícula smyrnensis SERVlLLb, 1839 p lan t parts and  p lan t fib res (1 specim en  exam ined )
Labiduridae
Labidura riparia ( P a l l a s ,  1773) cu tic le  fragm ents o f  arthropods: w in g  parts , h a lteres,
trach eae , co rnea ; com plete m ite, p lan t p arts 
(1 specim en  exam in ed )
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